
" The division of Genera Collaud took post 111

the second line under the walls of Bamberg.
" The three divisions of the right, under the

Ordertof Generals Grenier, Championnet, and licr
nadotte, marched to the right, and took post behind
the river Rauh Eberach, (heir left being iupponed
by Rednitz, and their right by Schlunenfeld. The
enemy had ihr«wn some battalions and squadrons
into the villages near the mouth of the Rauh Ebe
rach.

" General Grenier, wishing to chafe them from i
thencc, and to take their position, gave orders for
that purpose to Olivier, general of brigade, who

(
af-

ter an obstinate battle of more than three
succeeded in routing the enemy, and pursued them
as far as the wood ofCent Bukhoven.?The tjeops
under the orders of this General fought with the
greatest courage. v

" The enem-f took a position on the right a
of the Rednitz, between Ebermanftadt and For- 1
cheim ; and on the left, between Forcheim and
Hockftet. To-morrow we fliall attack them at all
points, and the success we obtained yeftcrday is to
us the ptefage »f victory. 1

" Health and refpeft, n
(Signed) « KLEBER." c

The commander in chief, par interim, of the ar- tl
my of the Sambre and Meufe, to the executive i
diiefkory. tl

" Head-Quarters, Adcldorjf, 21 ri
Tkermidor, Augujl 8. c

" By my letter of yesterday, I had the honour f<
to inform you, that my plan was to attack the ene- ti
my on the two banks of the Rednitz, between E- P
bermunftadt and Hockftet. For this purpose the p
division of General Lefebvre advanced towards bi
Wifent, and driving every thing before him on the rc
right bank, took post before FrugendorfF ; but the C
enemy occupying this post of Ebermanftadt, with ci
900 cavalry, 1200 infantry, and some pieees of ar- S
tilkry. Lefebvre sent adjutant general Mortier, fe
with orte battalion, four squadrons, and two field B
pieces tw attack them. -'«r> :ri

" This he executed with so much alertness, that gi
after an engagement of an hour the enemy was tf
compelled to relinquish the post. The General, ri
finding himfelf thus raaftev of the two banks of fe
the river, was enabled on the fame day to fend forwardhis patroleseven to the rear of the enemy. ft;

" The division under the orders of general Co- ju
hud received orders to quit his position at Bam- d<
berg and to march towardsForcheim and to drive tti
before him or destroy whatever force he may find dr
on the plain, or covering that place.

" The enemy was still mi force on the plain aiid re
on the surrounding heights, and general Wartenfle- Si
ben commanded there in person. th

" The advanced guard of general Colaud, com-mandedby adjutant-generalNey, was recei«ed by a kidischarge of 14 pieces of cannon. He had but ga
tw» to oppose to them, yet he didnot lose his firm- mi
\u25a0ess, but combining stratagem with valor, Jie fuc- go
ceeded after a few charges, in routing the enemyfrom their firfl position. Gen. Colaud brought upsome reinforcements to this officer, by which lie was irn
enabled to force the Auftrians to enter iisto Forch- 1 '
beim, and to advance his ports as far as the river.Ocn. Colaud- fumnioßcd ihe commatxlcruf Hie "

~|place to open fiis gates to the republican troops, as frasoon as they arrived within cannon Slot. Adjutant m<
Ney was sent with the fummoas, who availing him- »

fcli of the confternadon which the sudden retreat
®f the Auftrians had excited, demanded instantly aparley. The commander exprefied his willingness
to surrender assoon as the Auftrians were so far re-moved as not to occasion any diftmbance. TheFrench officer insisted, and the commander agreedto fiirrender. We found in this place 20 pieces of
cannon, and a great quantity of arms and ammuni-tion.

"division of gen. Grenier qditted his camp
at RiberfdoifF behind the Raun Ebcracli, and af-eending by the left bank of the Rednitz, eftaUlifli-ed himfelf after a (hort but bnfk action »n the 'heights behind the river Aich.

ihe division of gen Championet almost atthe fame inftar.t defiled by L&uff, towards the riverAich. All the villsgejon the two banks were oc-cupied by the Hungarian infantry, and protestedby a great numberof ai tillery placed on the heights.I hefc village,were attacked with impetuosity, but c |the reiiftance of the enemy was obftraarer? C»..x.
C

rf-t*7c- pt,*. .
abandoned. Atlaft the bayonet alrine was employ,ed, and the enemy look to flight, after having fut-fercd a considerableloss.

" Gen. Kray who commanded this division of
. eir ® rm y> fixed all his attention on the attack anddirection of this column, because here the fire ofthp muflvetry and artillery was mod violent. But jwhile he his manoeuvre, thecolun-.n Joiider gen. Berdanotte advanced against Hochftet,but without attacking it, that he may give time tothe division of cavalry under gen. Bofincau, (whohad received prders to pass the river, and to turn rthe left flank of the enemy) to begin their opera- rtiwng. r J

S" All this was executed with the greatest intel- \
ligence and precision, and the enemy's general, who Jc.J not expect this manoeuvre, immediately becameundecidedin all his movements. Of this itidecifion A
the generals Bernadotte, Bonneau, and Championet *knew how to profit, and he was forced, 'after re- vpeated charges of cavalry and infantry, to effect I,hu retreat. He however proteded it by a heavy J,fire u artillery, which was arfwered by ours with J<its accuflomed efficacy, and succeeded to throw the J ;
Auftrians into th« greatest disorder. G

U c van guard of the 3 divisions instantly pur- A

,
and without giving them time to rally, 1compelled them to pass the Rednitz, from which "levthey withdrew the bridges. General Klein took on t

his position on the bank of this river.I he enemy according to the report of 111 thegeneral officers, had the greater body of cavaliybut ?)1 our corps combated with To much ' valour, Tthe generals and commanders of divisions direded intoand executed their manoeuvres with so much wif- culo
rom, 1 hat all obftaeles were overcome, and nothing- wcei
couid refill them. fcngl

" THe enemy's loss was very grest both in in- T'tantvy and cavalry, and we took a hundred pruW

11 in ers, fijthr of which weremounted, aad one ofHeer.
The advanced posts of the different div;fions were

the extended beyond the river-Aich, the patroles
ier asM parties pushed 011 to that of Aurach- Ac-
lind cording to the reports I have received, the enemy
rred muit retire with all speed to Nuremberg. Genera!
rhe Lefibvrc will to day proceed with a party to Graf-
ons tenber?.

" It is in this state, citizen direflora, that I now
restore to genera! Jourdan, who is returned to the

-on army, the command which wasentrufted to me.
for (Signed) " KLEBER."

® r,n SUMMARY.
Cm Frtm the (New-York) Minikva. 'ops 1
the I" addition to ihe articles under foreign heads,

we find that fcveral of the princes of Germany had
ink affemblcd at Raufbon to consult on iriakiog :

or. that the landgraveof HefTe has opened negociations
ind for a fcparate pcaee : that the French general La-
all horde has taken ifTeffion of the city and lake of
ito Canftance, and has effected a juhflion with a co- f

lum:i of the army of Italy : that a division of ge- (1
neral Kleber has taken pofleffion of a part of the si
city of Ratifbon, and the members of the diet un- c
friendly to the French, had fled t» Paflau & Lint* ; \

ar- that a division of Lefebvre occupied the road to n
ive Leipfic, his advanced guard within 7 leagues; thatthe elector of Mentz quitted Erfruth, and p
21 retired to Dresden: that the application of the b

circle of Suabia, by deputation to general Morcau /
mr for an armistice, was fuccefsful, the media- 1
ic- lion of the duke of Wirtembcrg and the king of C
E- Pruflia : that a part of the troops which had taken
he poffeffien of L«ghorn, had been ordered to join the
ds besiegers of Mantua : that 24,000 men are on their 5he tnarch from La Vendee to reinforce the armies in' vhe Germany : that the Prussian king has caused nego- aith ciations to be opened for peace between France ?°nd Q.
ir- Saxony : that to letaliate on (he French for the
;r, seizure 01 Englilh property in Leghorn, several
Id British fiiips of war had entered the port of Genoa, j

liireaiening 10 bomt(a«! iU rl.y.-.Y ibey did not ,
at give up the effrds of the French in that city : that
as the Fiench have demandedof Genoa to place a gar-
jl, rifon there, and an entire <xclufion of Enslifh vef-
of fels from that port.

"

ir An article under the Paris head of August Bth', ostates, that "41 appears to be ceitain that we have
0- just concluded with Spain a treaty of ofTenlive and /
n- defenfive alliance." The Eclair a!fo givesas report,
ve that terms of peace with the emperor were aftualfy

"

id drawingup at that moment.
v "

The French dire&ory have positively refufed to
' '

id recognise Mr. De Rthaufen as charge d'affairs for
e- Sweden ; afTuring the mtnifter, baton dr Stael, at f C

the lame time, of their » femin-.ents ef affi-tfion."
n- Buonaparte has caused the duke d'Aofta, the r
a king of Sardinia's son, to be arrested?has placed a '
it ganifon in Turin, and demolished the fort' of Du
>- moi,t » because he attempted to excite the people a- m
1-. gs.nft the French. (L'AmidesLoix.) p,y There has been ar. lnfurrcfHon at Geneva, the Ma-
P gilirztes have been difinitTcd, and the French .mnifters ,

is ~,
v y P eoP le to in their name provificnally, "a

1. 1"e papers call this a " revoiutiunary niove-men.'- fp«
_ 7he bombardment of Mantua began July li.
is from tbe Flinch many re-~
it moving their efle<fts.

lt
? :?H

a i tiILADELPHIA,
fs SATURDAY EVENING, O?TO3ER 8, 1; 9 6

e ,At a
_

ft3ted raonthly meeting of the Philadelphia
d oeciety for the information and afliaance of perfcns Tei

,f «? ! Erating from foreign countries, held at the Penn- 2 >lylvaßia University on Wednesday evening, the fol-lowing: officers were elefled for the ensuing fix months. N(PreJUeHt, John Swanwick, Esq. ,
p Treasurer, Thomas Newnham. \u25a0f. Secretary, John Browne.

Regijler, Henry A. Heini. Yc
:e Cfn/eUorj, T. W. Tallman and WilliamEwing.

PHJuian, Dr. Arthtir Blam-y. VerCommittee of Conferrence & Correspondence, lorl( Morgan J.Rhees, Nathaniel Thomas,
'r WilhamZane, William Cooper, ,Wm.Y. Birch, Philip Jones,
d Napthali Philips* Charles Kenny.

it c
1 numeroM meeting of citizens at Mr. Poor's P°<School House, on the 6th Oaober, 1796, it was una-

Peter Stephen Du Poriceau in thechair.
r Governor,Thomas Mifflin. 59

f . . . _

Congrefi,
j' John Swanwick. Q a
f , Assembly,

> Benjamin Say, r »Matthew Lawler, Ifracl Israel,
1 Jicob Lawerfwylcr, Fergufcn M'llwaine. ? '
j Senatorj *ro

5 John Pearfon, Delaware County.
) . . n . SeleSi Council. Enj John Dun ap, Jamcs jrwin>David Jack son, Thomas Leiper, c i;(JofanConneMy Ifaae Pennington, 8 IStephen Girard Conrad Hanfe, .Wm.Van PhuH, Mathew Carey, ~ r"

James Sarihwood, Abraham Shoemaker. fi,nn
Common Council,Andrew Guyer, Matthias Sadler,Caspar Morns, Benjamin Harbefon, 1

W
y B « B>min F. Bache, ternW.lham Richards, Eiifi>a Gor.lcn.John Porter William Rift.Joseph North, John Purdon,

ri 1John Letchworth, John Barker, BanJacob 3rig lit, Benjamin Tavlor, Lo:God reyGebler Benjamin Br,an,
'

Andrew Kennedy, Jlmet Traquair. 1
A new Lutheran Chu^has been eretfed at JonesTown, Dauphin county, whirh will h*. con the . 6th inft. C consecrated don^

_ S
xtotti a London paper. rr

Tl J? LLI NG. T\u25a0 imo JSJ? I>",,

«eek a topping cow-kec.P er near Toliiil fields, chal- T
enged an eminent nightman in Duck-lane, ' rhe'v in L

met by appointment in the nightman's yard ? .where TctXKr ° f rf C3!s> and Zy ver cIcojndreU had been exchanged, the leconds, a ftavJ. from

ieer. ger" and a drayman, interfered, the point of honour ,
,yere was amicably fetrled, rlie champions fired their pistols
o ]cs in the air, and left the field a gentlemen'of .spirit and

undoubted courage. This rencoatre iugeefied the fol-
lowing epigram :

e ,gi TWO dunghill cocks WJ thus hart seen,
r F"H flately ilrutting on the greei;,

Erect their headi with ihutual fco.s, 1
In quarrel for a barley corn ;

now With levelfd beaks remain a while,
the Without advancement or recoil,

\u25a0. 'Till gradually their plumes subside,
" And each seems fully fatisfied j

Then round they wheel, and chticfcling fain,
Return so scratch the dirt again.

xAnd egad, as Bayes fays, this epigram will do for
almost any other duel, at least for nine out of ten.

lt j3>
' 1"

(lad G.IZETTS OF THE VNITSIi STATES ftt/.RINE LIST,
:e :

? ns PHILADELPHIA, October 8.
____________

of Captain 1 urner in the Minerva arrived at Boston
eo- from London on the 20th of August, spoke the
ge- fliip Wilmingfoo, Captain Shield, from Liverpoolthe for Philadelphia, 21 days out, long. 21, and kept
un- company with her Sdays. Sept. 9, again spoke the
f. Wilmington, lat. 42. August 16, spoke the Po-
to mona, Kin ? , 30 days from Philadelphia for Cowes. :iiat The William Penn failed from London for this 1ind port the 16th ofAugust. The fliip Franklin and 1:he brip Fly and Diana, were to fail foo« after." The '
?au AmiableMatilda arrived there the 20th August. 1lia- The (hip Captain Ewing, is arrived atof Cowes.

Boston, Sept. 30.he Arrived fctio. Richard and Edward, Roundv,
«' r 6l days from Rotterdam. Left thereno Boltonveffds. Ship Sidney, capt. Porter, capts. Parker'°r and Coward of Baltimoie, and brig Ann, Bowen,n of Newport.

Odtober 2.? Arrived slut Four Sifters, capt. Grninell, 84days (ram Peterfburgh. Left there a number ofAmerican veliels, among which are the following
ir-

D:fmo,e
' Ck'ke, Hopkins, and Smith ofBoston i capts. Pickett and Hooker, of Newbury-

'' port, and capt. Cook of Salem, all to fail soon.
. Sailed in company with capt. Grant of Marblehcad.
' Sc?t. 28, fpoke-fcho. Patty, capt. Weft, from Ba-tavia, 5 months out. Capt Grim,ell, on his pas- Ssage in lat. 56, long. 59, loft his mate, (Isaac Free- 1

? man, of 8olton)a»d three of his f.amen, viz. Da- 1Vld L Scott of .Cambridge, John Taylor, of Win- Ithrop, and Janus Self of Virginia. .Capt. Grin- Z
nell acknowledges with thanks the afSttance he re- "

\u25a0 ceived from capt. Grant, in the loan of one of his 7hands.
Same day, arrived bri,* Paragon, capt. Falter,from Gottenburg.

" Same day ship Commerce,' capt. Gardner, go -s s .fro!?J)
Jele' f!jurgh -? fP°k« 9 days f.nce, fti p -

Mary,.of Providence, Lound to Amfterdpm, capt.j G ' yfft«-'rJay was boarded by a Britilh fiigate.
is ,

Sa? c day a,tlved Minerva, capt. Turner, e4days frorr. London.
'

l
i,'urncr > "" his pa flag e .from London, ,lpoke the following vefTelu, viz.

u Aug 12, off Plymouth, fbigT-.'L > capfa-Ar=
' j notrVnr fYnvrionoo, {ft. I,t fba Bit it,"Bound to" Copenhagen.

»\u25a0 u 151h,", B V.' ifh fr'sa,e C°n cord. °f 36 guns, eapt. IHunt, (landing S. W. I
vr-uh ?.fig

t
Pom?M' cd Pf - Ki,1 S> or Kflth, from S

rl.i.odelphia, bound to Cowes, out so days, long
10, Ist. 35. ,

6 ' n
[a 2oth. Sfiip Wilmington, rapt .Shield, from Li-
ls verpnoi bound to Philadelphia, 21 days out, lonp. 1
1- 21 ? kept coßipany 8 days. J
1" M2fit "® h,> Thr« brothers, of Portland, (,om jlyl ' l ° : ' dCn ' 2 3' 2 °' OIU 3 7 «

25th. Ship Juno, Timothy Daggett, from N'evv. hiYoik, bound to Amflerdam, out 24 days, long. 2C. ,26th. Ship Edward, lfaac Howland, from Li- b"
Verpool, bound to Newfcuryport, out 21 days,long. 28. ;

28th. Bng Sally, Cfipt. Johnson, from London,bound to Newburyport, out 2 1 days, long. 28.vept.9th. Fell in with the Wilmington again, fihe hope, Chandler, arrived arrived at Liver- 1\u25a08 pool, from 1 his por: in 32 days. oi

;; B^' Ved at Cow«. Industry, Myrick, from
2t%. A brig from Saftm (fiippofed to belong toMr. Derby,) out 3 days, bound to Corunna, long.- «

59» 3°* ,i

24th. Came up with, spoke, and pass.d, the (hip :Galen, ? pt . Eddy, for Boftsn, long. 62.
* "

30th. Sptxke ship Commerce, of Boston, capt.Gardner 85 days from St. Petetfburg ; who had "

pi 3 fcip belon g ; "g 'O Portland, "

,im ' uTI 40 dayß> <he caP'" '"formed 1' '
P, ! waJ had declared by Spain again,1 ''"8 ? . , 'a^ne day. capt. Turner saw 2 frigates, In

\u25a0ft. f P ' Cap ' - Gardiner S were En- St;gh(h frigates. ;njr he Galen failed from the Downs, 6 days be- th<
fore the Minerva. Benjamin Hallowel], Esq. and

""

~,
y Piffengc». with a number of others.

TK < iTa ' "P'-tP?'*' wa « to fail in four days.I he ashy, capt. I'reeman in fourteen days. ha<
tember

an '' Capt " Bates' th « firi of Sep.
The Superb, capt. Trail, had arrived in London. I? cThe Mount Vernon was spoken will, on theLo5B', hT 'I, by 3Vt ffcl that a »ived inLoadon before the Minerva fniled.
T, r ~ Nfw-Vork, August -

, t° W
-

Mermald ' Haßle y'f'om«hi. p "t, ar.rived at Martinique the 3d of September. ? '

1
-nip Atlantic, M. Jose, from this port to Lon- S?don, jrnved the 19th of August and

*?,h

t, .! u
*' C;°' ker' from Boston, & the Elizafrom Philadelphia, j

f".»Nc»-VoJMThe Theresa, Filter, of Baltimore, paired Do flaH

- pne:
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